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Rich in indulgences and particularly appropriate during Lent is the Way of the Cross. 
Every Friday night during Lent this devotion will be conducted at 7:00 o'clock in the 
auxin church for students of Carroll and Browns on halls, and for anyone else who cares
to come*
Rectors of other halls will make their own arrangements.

From a rightfully indignant student (we hope1) comes the following vigorous protest:

"One of the finest traditions treasured by Notre Damo MEN of the past 
is their GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP. Is the present student body to continue 
that fine tradition, or are they to be known in the future as students 
of the BOO ERA at Notre Dame,
"Notre Damo sportsmanshipl What has happened to it? Is_ there such a 
thing at Notre Damo? If one were to judge by the exhibitions put on 
by the students at recent basketball games in the gymnasium the answer 
would be emphatically, NOII
"But what do wo care what others think of us? What do we care how much 
we insult our guests, the visiting team, and the visiting coach? Yes, 
what do we care? Or are we always right, is Notre'Damo always on tho 
right sido and tho other team, and THEIR officials, always wrong? Of 
course when our team is 'booed' away from homo the others are still 
wrong. Can we take it? Again, emphatically, NO!I
"A few short months ago at a different athletic contest our coach saw 
fit to go onto the field in a protest of a decision, "7e cheered him.
Wo were ready to fight for him if necessary, A few short days ago a 
visiting coach saw fit to go onto tho floor to protest a decision.
Living up to our sense of fair play and good sportsmanship we loudly 
and vociferously *B-0-0*E-D' him. You toll him, McGutzky, we sure 
wore good sports!
"If this woro the only case of booing at basketball games it might be 
overlooked, but wo also did a good job of booing a team from Illinois 
that played one of the finest basketball games over soon at Notre Damo 
and committed only throe fouls in playing it. But wo booed anyway. Yos 
sir, McGutzky, wo booed, and HOW!

Wo have a fine basketball team, a to am of outstanding ability, and 
they play tho game fair and square. Wo have, to back them, a student 
body with no sonso of fair play at all. A championship basketball 
team and a championship student BOO Body!
"Although they have had no part in it, what do you say wo rename our 
cheering leaders 'B00LEADERS1 and go after tho visiting athletic teams 
with organized and concentrated BOOING? YEA BO11 B-0-0-0-0."

May wo depend on you, in assuring this outraged Notre Damo man, that there will bo no 
booing in tho future?
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